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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature

Of The Case
Merle Theodore Miller appeals from the

district court’s

found Miller guilty of burglary.

after the district court

judgment 0f conviction entered

Miller argues that the state presented

insufﬁcient evidence.

Of The

Statement

Facts

On October 25,
till

And Course Of The Proceedings

2016, Chris

Thomson walked into his

nearly empty and laying on the ﬂoor.

variety 0f items missing, including

game

— p.60,

L.6.)

the business

Thomson

p.61, Ls.18-22.)

DVR system, and three iPads.

had been kicked

He

also found a

in,

(TL, p.21, L.21

U Video

— p.22,

L.7.)

leaving a shoe print on the door. (TL, p.59, L.25

called the police. (Tr., p.25, Ls. 12-15.)

Ofﬁcer Patterson investigated the
in the area

1,

two TVS, an Xbox One Video game console, a Wii

console, Video games, a camera

The backdoor to

(TL, p.25, Ls.2-1

business, Strike Zone, and found the

case. (TL, p.8 1 , Ls.8-23.)

He searched some pawn shops

and found the stolen TVs and the Wii U. (TL, p.82, Ls.9-24; State’s EX.

1.)

A

slip

from the pawn shop identiﬁed Merle T. Miller, a former Strike Zone employee, as the person who

pawned the

stolen items. (State’s EX.

Ofﬁcer Patterson spoke with

knew anything about
0:23.)

the items that

1.)

(E State’s EX. 25.)

Miller.

had been stolen from Strike Zone.

Miller said he only heard about the burglary after the

When Ofﬁcer

Patterson told Miller that he

knew

had given him some “stuff t0 pawn because

[the

Miller

was

fact.

asked Miller whether he
(State’s EX.

(State’s EX.

25

25

at

0:05-

at 0:25-0:40.)

lying, Miller said that his

“buddy”

buddy] didn’t have his ID” and acknowledged

that the stuff “kind

of matches” the stolen items. (State’s Ex. 25

expressed disbelief

at Miller’s

new

He

at 0:41-1 :15.)

story and encouraged Miller to cooperate.

Ofﬁcer Patterson
(State’s EX.

25

at

1:27-3:29.) Miller then confessed that he “took the stuff” because he “didn’t feel like

had been paying [him]

fairly”

and he needed money

t0 get t0 Boise. (State’s EX.

Miller said that he used his key to take the items he

pawned and claimed not

about the kicked-in door 0r the other stolen items. (State’s EX. 25

The

charged Miller With two counts of burglary.

state

alleged that Miller committed burglary
the crime 0f theft or

burglary

When he

any felony.”

entered the

When he

(R., p.48.)

felony.” (R., p.49.) Miller opted for a bench

The

state

presented testimony from

(R., pp.48-49.)

entered Strike

the intent t0

trial.

Zone “With

commit

p.78, Ls.3-9.)

He

The

state also

(T12, p.77,

anything

The

ﬁrst count

the intent to

that Miller

commit

committed

(R., p.66.)

Thomson and Ofﬁcer Patterson and admitted an audio

presented testimony from the

Ls.9-1

1.)

He

explained

that,

— p.72,

L.8, p.81, L.8

pawn shop manager.

pawn shop buys something

when

selling the items.

(T12, p.77, Ls. 12-21.)

experience as a

sale

the

With a loan, the

pawn shop

it

the loan

He

waits only two weeks before

The pawn shop manager

pawn shop manager, people use

method when pawning

outright,

(TL,

but instead

charges interest and holds the items for sixty days before selling them. (TL, p.77, Ls. 12-21.)
also explained that,

—

pawn shop

testiﬁed that Miller did not sell the items outright to the

took a loan out 0n the items.

know

the crime 0f theft or any

recording 0f Ofﬁcer Patterson’s conversation With Miller. (TL, p.16, L.11
p.95, L.6; State’s EX. 25.)

to

at 3:29-3:58.)

at 3:53-42 10.)

The second count alleged

pawn shop “With

25

[Thomson]

method just

also testiﬁed that, in his

as frequently as the direct

stolen items. (TL, p.78, Ls.15-21.)

Miller called two witnesses. The ﬁrst witness testiﬁed that he worked in the same building

as Strike

to 5:00

Zone and did not remember seeing anything amiss When he was

pm. on the day 0f the burglary.

(TL, p.98, Ls.1-1

1.)

at

work from 11:00 am.

The second witness, an

investigator,

testiﬁed that he

feet

were too small

The

The

found Miller not guilty 0f burglary

district court

explained that “while

he had something t0 do With

was

that [Miller]

feet

and determined

that Miller’s

t0 cause the shoe print. (TL, p.103, Ls.15-23, p.105, Ls.2-20.)

district court

p.127, L. 1 .)

that

compared the shoe print 0n the door and Miller’s

it,

it

[the district court

at Strike

certainly

Zone. (TL, p.126, L.25 —

more probably than not appears

could not] ﬁnd beyond a reasonable doubt

the one that entered into the place t0 burglarize the Strike

Zone

building.” (TL,

p.126, Ls.13-24.)

But the
25.)

The

district court

district court

found Miller guilty of burglary

at the

pawn

shop. (Tr., p.128, Ls.22-

recognized that the only disputed issue was “Whether [Miller] had,

When

he entered into [the pawn shop], did he have a speciﬁc intent to commit a theft 0r any other felony.”
(T12,

p.127, Ls.5-9.) Miller’s argument

was

“that

he took these items but he was going t0 pawn

them and then pay the pawn shop back. Basically a loan

commit a

t0 try

and negate any speciﬁc

theft.” (TL, p.127, Ls.10-13.)

The

district court,

however, found Miller’s argument unsupported by the facts and based

on “sheer speculation.” (TL, p.127, L.10 — p.128,

L.7.) Pointing to Miller’s confession to

Patterson, the district court found that Miller took the items because he felt he

fairly.

(TL, p.127, Ls.14

— p. 128,

L.2.)

The

district court also relied

Speciﬁcally, the district court relied on the

district court

is

that people

pawning

(T12, p. 128, Ls.8-17.)

And the

observed that using the loan method of pawning with no intent of paying the loan

effectively the

Based 0n

method of pawning.

was not being paid

(TL, p.128, Ls.8-17.)

pawn shop manager’s testimony

stolen goods, at least sometimes, use the loan

Ofﬁcer

0n the pawn shop manager’s

testimony, which the district court “found t0 be pretty credible.”

back

intent to

same

as outright selling the items to the

that evidence, the district court

drew “the inference

pawn
that

shop. (Tr., p. 128, Ls.1 1-17.)

Mr. Miller pawned those items

with n0 intent t0 pay
entered [the

The

pawn

it

back and

that

he did so as part 0f the plan and part of the burglary when he

shop].” (T12, p.128, Ls.17-21.)

district court

Withheld judgment for two years and placed Miller 0n probation during

that time. (R., p.92.) Miller timely appealed. (R., pp.100-03.)

ISSUE
Miller states the issue 0n appeal

Was there
Pawn,

as:

sufﬁcient evidence that Mr. Miller committed burglary

when he

entered

Inc.?

(Appellant’s brief, p.6.)

The

state rephrases the issue as:

Has Miller

failed t0

committed burglary?

show

that the state presented insufﬁcient evidence t0

prove Miller

ARGUMENT
Miller

A.

Has Failed To Show That The

State Presented Insufﬁcient Evidence

Of Burglary

Introduction

The

state

presented sufﬁcient evidence for the district court to

burglary. Miller confessed that he stole the items

ﬁnd

Miller guilty of

from Thomson and pawned the stolen items. He

claims, however, that the state presented insufﬁcient evidence because the evidence

showed

that

he had the intent t0 return to the pawn shop, pay for the items, and return the items to Thomson.

As

the district court kindly put

it,

“[t]he facts are a

little

different.” (Tr., p.127, Ls.10-15.)

Miller told Ofﬁcer Patterson in a recorded interview that he took the items and

them because he needed
took out a loan from the
the

pawnshop manager

the

money and

felt that

Thomson had

not paid him

fairly.

While Miller

pawn shop on the items rather than sell the items t0 the pawnshop
testiﬁed that criminals dispose 0f stolen property at the

both the loan method and the direct sale method. Moreover,

at the

pawned

outright,

pawn shop

using

time 0f trial, Miller had not

paid a single payment 0n the principal or interest of the loan. Based 0n the evidence presented

trial,

the district court could reasonably infer that Miller entered the

pawnshop With

take out a loan on the stolen items and without the intent to pay back the loan. That

at

the intent to

is

sufﬁcient

evidence of burglary.

Standard

B.

Of Review

“This Court ‘Will uphold a judgment 0f conviction entered upon a jury verdict so long as
there

is

proved

substantial evidence

all essential

upon which a rational

trier

of fact could conclude that the prosecution

elements of the crime beyond a reasonable doubt.”’ State

Idaho 569, 572, 388 P.3d 583, 586 (2017) (quoting State

P.3d 414, 432 (2009)).

V.

V.

Kralovec, 161

Severson, 147 Idaho 694, 712, 215

This Court “View[s] the evidence in the light most favorable t0 the

prosecution in determining whether substantial evidence exists” and “will not substitute

judgment

and the ‘reasonable inferences

t0 certain evidence,

at

own

of the jury on matters such as the credibility 0f Witnesses, the weight t0 be given

for that

147 Idaho

[its]

to

be drawn from the evidence.’

99

Severson,

712, 215 P.3d at 432 (quoting State V. Sheahan, 139 Idaho 267, 285, 77 P.3d 956,

974 (2003)).
“Evidence

is

substantial if a ‘reasonable trier 0f fact

would accept

it

and rely upon

determining whether a disputed point of fact has been proven.”’ Li. (quoting State

130 Idaho 134, 135, 937 P.2d 960, 961

may

(Ct.

in

V. Mitchell,

App. 1997) (brackets omitted». “Substantial evidence

even When the evidence presented

exist

it

solely circumstantial or

is

when

there

is

conﬂicting

evidence.” State V. Southwick, 158 Idaho 173, 178, 345 P.3d 232, 237 (Ct. App. 2014). “In

fact,

even when circumstantial evidence could be interpreted consistently with a ﬁnding 0f innocence,
it

will

be sufﬁcient

to

uphold a guilty verdict When

guilt.”

1_d.

C.

The

State Presented Sufﬁcient Evidence

The

state

Who
LC.
0r

enters

any

§ 18-1401.

.

it

also gives rise t0 reasonable inferences of

Of Burglary

presented sufﬁcient evidence to prove Miller committed burglary. “Every person

.

.

shop

And “[a]

.

.

.

With intent t0 commit any theft or any felony,

is

guilty 0f burglary.”

person commits theft when he knowingly takes 0r exercises control over,

makes an unauthorized

transfer

of depriving the owner thereof.”

of an

interest in, the property

I.C. § 18-2403(3).

0f another person, With the intent

Evidence that a defendant pawned stolen

property constitutes sufﬁcient evidence that the defendant intended to deprive the owner of the
property, even

the

When the defendant

pawn shop and

1072

(Ct.

return

App. 1987).

it

offers evidence that

t0 the owner.

m

he intended t0 buy the property back from

State V. Hart, 112 Idaho 759, 761,

735 P.2d 1070,

In

w, the defendant took several guns belonging

and pawned the guns.

Li.

At trial 0n a charge 0f grand theft,

When he took the guns was
Li He

also testiﬁed that

to the paraplegic

to

pawn them only until he

with

whom he

lived

the defendant “testiﬁed that his intent

received

money his mother had

sent him.”

when he received the money, “he had gone to retrieve the guns and return

them t0 the gun cabinet but that the police hold had prevented such action.”

I_d.

The

state,

however,

offered evidence that the police hold did not take effect until the day after the defendant claimed

he returned t0 the pawn shop and that the defendant knew that
took

effect.

Li.

The Idaho Court of Appeals held

is

when

the police hold actually

that the state presented sufﬁcient evidence t0

prove the defendant intended to deprive the owner 0f the guns because “the jury could reasonably
determine that [the defendant] never intended to voluntarily retrieve the guns.” Li.
This

is

an easier case than

permission and gave the items to

ﬂ.

Both Hart and Miller took items Without the owner’s

pawn shops

in

exchange for money. The difference

presented direct evidence in the form of his testimony that “his intent
t0

pawn them only until he received money.”

Li. Miller,

when he took

0n the other hand,

relied

is

that Hart

the guns

was

0n circumstantial

evidence, asking the district court t0 infer that he had the intent t0 pay off the loan and return the

items at the time he entered the
the district court t0

First,

draw

pawn

shop.

that inference.

was waiting on some money or

pay the pawn loans and get the items back

1

circumstantial evidence compelled

Miller claims that the district court heard on the audio recording Miller “say at least

three times that he

it is

None of Miller’s

t0

The

trying t0 get

some money and he intended

Strike Zone.” (Appellant’s brief, p.10.)

to

While

unclear to Which portions of the conversation Miller refers,1 Miller also told Ofﬁcer Patterson

A11 of Miller’s citations t0 the audio recording refer to eighteen minutes and

seconds
EX. 25).

(ﬂ

Appellant’s brief), but the recording

is less

some number of

than seventeen minutes long

(ﬂ State’s

that

he “took the stuff” because he “needed some cash” and he “didn’t

been paying [him]

fairly.”

(State’s EX.

25

at 3:37-3:54.)

court reasonably inferred that Miller’s motivation

shop “with the intent to get

money

feel like

[Thomson] had

Based 0n those statements, the

was simply

district

“to take these items” to the

for those items.” (TL, p.127, L.22

— p.128,

pawn

L.2.)

Miller’s statements in the conversation about trying t0 get the items back did not require

the district court to infer that Miller intended to

comment about

shop. Miller’s ﬁrst

0f his
items.

lie that his

[his

getting the items

1

at the

time he entered the

pawn

back from the pawn shop was made as part

“buddy” had given him some items

(State’s EX.

money from

pay back the loan

to

pawn

that “kind

0f match[]” the stolen

Speciﬁcally, Miller said that he had “been trying t0 get the

at 1:03-1:22.)

buddy] back t0 get ‘em back.”

(State’s EX.

1

at

1:18-1 :23.)

But Miller

subsequently confessed that he did not get the items from a buddy but instead that he took the
items himself. (State’s EX. 25 at 3:37-3:54.)
Miller also stated after he confessed that he
(State’s EX.

25

at 4:55-5:00.)

time he entered the

LC.

§ 18-1401.

pawn

pawn

trying t0 get the

money

to get

But the relevant question was Whether Miller had the

shop, not at the time Ofﬁcer Patterson questioned

make himself 100k

about the stolen items (State’s EX. 25
t0

“trying t0 get the

him

it

back.”

intent at the

as a suspect.

E

Furthermore, Miller had already lied t0 Ofﬁcer Patterson twice in the same

conversation to try and

some items

was

(State’s EX.

25

innocent: ﬁrst

at 0:25-0:40),

at 1:03-1:12).

money t0 pay back the pawn

by saying

that

and then by saying

he did not
that his

know

anything

“buddy” gave him

Miller’s statement that, after the fact, he

shop, which he

made

after lying t0

was

Ofﬁcer Patterson

twice about the stolen items, did not require the district court to infer that Miller had the intent to

pay off the loan and return the items

at the

time he entered the

pawn

shop.

Second, Miller argues that the evidence showed he intended t0 pay back the

and return the items because he chose
items to the

inference.

pawn shop

outright.

to obtain a loan

from the pawn shop rather than

(Appellant’s brief, p.1

The pawn shop manager testiﬁed

that

direct sale

pawn

to sell the

The evidence does not support

1.)

that

he had seen criminals use both loans and direct

sales t0 get cash for stolen items. (T12, p.78, Ls.15-21.) In fact,

disposing 0f stolen items, the

pawn shop

he testiﬁed

that,

When it comes

t0

loan method “doesn’t seem to be any less frequent” than the

method. (TL, p.78, Ls.15-21.)

Miller tries to bolster the inference that his taking out the loan meant he had the intent t0

pay back the loan by emphasizing

that

he “went to the trouble of getting a pawn loan.”

(Appellant’s brief, p.7.) But nothing in the record suggests that

t0 get a

pawn

loan than

it

would have been

it

was more “trouble”

to sell the items outright.

In fact, the

for Miller

pawn shop

manager’s testimony that criminals use both methods t0 dispose 0f stolen items with approximately
the

same frequency suggests otherwise.

manager’s testimony, which the
the

pawn

(E

district court

Tr., p.78, Ls.15-21.)

found credible

(Tr.,

Based 0n the pawn shop

p.128, Ls.8-9), Miller’s use 0f

loan method did not preclude the reasonable inference that Miller took out the loan with

no intention of paying

it

back.

Third, Miller argues that he could not have paid back the loan because Ofﬁcer Patterson

put a police hold 0n the items.

(Appellant’s brief, p.10.)

Here, again, Miller’s claim ﬁnds n0

support in the record. Ofﬁcer Patterson expressly told Miller that, despite the police hold, Miller
“still

owe[d] the pawn shop money” and “need[ed] t0

at 5202-5: 16.)

Nothing

settle

With the

in the record suggests that the police hold

paying back the principal 0r interest 0n the loan.

payment on the principal 0r

interest at the

pawn

shop.” (State’s EX. 25

on the items barred Miller from

Nevertheless, Miller had not

made

a single

time of trial—more than a year after Miller took out the

10

sixty—day loan. (TL, p.76, Ls.2-20, p.77,

0n the loan supported the

L22 — p.78,

district court’s

L.2.) Miller’s failure to

make any payments

reasonable inference that Miller had no intention 0f

paying back the loan in the ﬁrst place.
Fourth, Miller claims that the evidence

showed

that

he had “a propensity to re-acquire the

items he pawned” because he had “previously been successful in pawning [the Philips TV], then

buying

it

back, plus interest.” (Appellant’s brief, p. 12.) But here, yet again, Miller’s claim ﬁnds

no support

in the record because, in the past transaction, Miller neither

reacquire the Philips

to his friend.

it

p.66, L.5.)

Zone.

TV. As Thomson explained, Miller originally owned the Philips

(TL, p.65, L.15

—

p.66, L.5.) Miller’sfriend’s wife

Thomson then purchased

(TL, p.66, Ls.9-15.)

At

was not obligated

Philips

TV

for the

same

Philips

TV that his

that, in the past,

went

it.

(TL, p.65, L.15

pawn shop and used

Miller used Strike Zone’s

illegitimate loan

money

to

—

at Strike

had pawned.2 Surely the

pay back the

to

TV but gave

shop to put into use

t0 the

friend’s Wife

t0 infer that Miller intended to

0n the basis

pawned

TV from the pawn

the Philips

best, Miller physically

Zone’s money to retrieve the Philips
court

pawned nor paid

Strike

district

0n the stolen

pay the pawn shop

TV after his friend’s wife had sold it t0 the pawn shop.

In sum, the district court could reasonably infer from Miller’s theft 0f the stolen items,

exchange of the stolen items for money
failure t0

pay back any of the

at the

2

burglary.

ﬂ

I.C. §

shop, statements to Ofﬁcer Patterson, and

loan, that Miller entered the

stolen items for cash and without the intent to

is

pawn

pawn shop

with the intent to trade the

pay back the loan and return the

18-1401; LC. § 18-2403.

And because the

Although the pawn shop manager ﬁrst testiﬁed

that Miller

district court

stolen items. That

drew a reasonable

had previously loaned and retrieved

remember Which speciﬁc items and that
it could have been only the Philips TV.
(TL, p.79, Ls.4-21.) And while the pawn shop manager
testiﬁed that Miller paid off the loan and the interest in the past transaction, he would not have
known that Miller did so using Strike Zone’s money.
Tr., p.65, L.3 — p.66, L.15.)
multiple items, he immediately clariﬁed that he could not

(E

11

inference based on the evidence, including

the evidence claim

substitute our

must

fail.

ﬂ

its

credibility determinations, Miller’s insufﬁciency

Severson, 147 Idaho at 712, 215 P.3d at 432

own judgment for that 0f the jury on matters

(“We

of

will not

such as the credibility of witnesses, the

weight to be given to certain evidence, and the ‘reasonable inferences to be drawn from the
evidence.” (quoting Sheahan, 139 Idaho

at

285, 77 P.3d at 974)).

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court afﬁrm the judgment 0f conviction entered after

the district court found Miller guilty of burglary.

DATED this

lst

day of October, 2019.
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